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Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for the volunteer-in-public-service
negligencestandard.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 8332.4(a)and (e) of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 8332.4. Volunteer-in-public-servicenegligencestandard.

(a) [Generalrule.—] Services covered.—
(1) Exceptas provided otherwisein this section,no personwho,

without compensationandas a volunteer,renderspublic servicesfor a
nonprofit organizationundersection501(c)(3)[or (4)], (4) or (6) of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (68A Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)[or
(4)], (4) or (6)) or for a Commonwealthor local governmentagency
conductingor sponsoringa public service programor project shall be
liable to any personfor any civil damagesas a resultof any acts or
omissionsin renderingsuchservicesunlessthe conductof suchperson
falls substantiallybelow the standardsgenerallypracticedandaccepted
in like circumstancesby similar personsrenderingsuch servicesand
unlessit is shownthat suchpersondid anactor omittedthedoingof an
actwhich such personwas undera recognizedduty to anotherto do,
knowing or having reasonto knowthat such actor omissioncreateda
substantialrisk of actual harmto the personor property of another.It
shall be insufficient to imposeliability to establishonly that the conduct
of suchpersonfell belowordinarystandardsofcare.

(2) Except as provided otherwise in this section, no design
professionalwho, without compensationand asa volunteer,provides
professional servicesrelated to a declared national, State or local
emergency caused by a major earthquake, hurricane, tornado,
explosion, collapseor other similar disasteror catastrophiceventat
the requestof or with the apprnvalof a Federal, Stateor local public
official, law enforcementofficial, public safety official or building
inspection official acting in an official capacityshall be liable to any
personfor any civil damagesasa resultof any actsor omissionsin
renderingsuchservicesunlessthe conductof suchdesignprofessional
falls substantially below the standards generally practiced and
acceptedin like circumstancesby similar personsrendering such
professional services and unless it is shown that such design
professionaldid an act or omitted the doing of an act which such
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designprofessional was under a recognizedduty to another to do,
knowing or having reasonto knowthat suchactor omissioncreateda
substantialrisk ofactual harm to the personorpropertyofanother. It
shall be insufficient to imposeliability to establish only that the
conduct of suchdesignprofessionalfell below ordinary standardsof
care.

(e) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Compensation.” The term shall not include reimbursementfor
reasonableexpensesactuallyincurredor to beincurred.

“Designprofessional.” An individual licensedby the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania as an architect, geologist, land surveyor, landscape
architectorprofessionalengineer.

“Public serviceprogramor project.” An organizedprogram,or other
public serviceordinarily conductedor renderedby volunteers.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The30thdayof October,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCFIWEIKER


